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nThrough failute, flrcclos, I'Il andesaad whea you doae your b*t I am the lar{ thy God,

and I'tl be witfi thee. I'U be with thee.' tomletryGarcia's Song'Tll k With Thee"

De&cated to Stephanie lvL,73 yrs ol4 8.5/27/L99AD.8/4lZ0l3
and

Corea F., 23 yrs old, B. 9/13/1989 D. 8/8/L3

Contact AA Online:

www.aa.org

wunv.area59aa.org

www.aagrapevine.org

Bv Phone:

Locat 570-327-Za6O

By Mail:

G.S.O.

PO Box 459

Grand Central Station

New Yorlq NY 10163

For strengrth and hoPe for
fdends and families of

problem drinkers:

Al-Anon Onlinet

wuw.al -anon.alateen.org

What Does Surrender Mean?
Reprinted with perrnission from the Akron IG Newsletter July 2013

7he fallowing is an ex
cetpt from aspeehgiven
byDr. HaryM.
Tiebout early i61fis thne
Iine of A,A's ltistory. T7*
fuut was a pychiatrist and
pioner in coupling the
principla and philmaphy
o{AA.

NoAA'q regar&

less of their veteran status,

can ever relax their guard

against a reviving ego- The

function of surrender in
AA is now clear. It pro"

duces that stopping by

causing the individual to
say, "I quit. I give up on my

headstrong ways. I've

learned my lesson." Very
often for the first time in
that individuafs adult c*
reeq he/she has encoun-

tered the necessary disci-

pline tlat halts him in his

headlong pace. AcftallY,

he,/she is lucky to have

within him the capacity to

surrender. It is that
which differentiates

him,/her {rom the wild
animals. And this hap
pens because u/e can suP

ll's common ]nowledge
thol c rcfum of rhe full-
fledged ego Gen hoppen

ol ony lime. Yeorc of
sobdety otG no insur.

once ogoinsl ils'
lesuIgGnGe.

render and truly feel,

"Thyrurll, not mine, be

done."

Unforarnateln
that ego will return
unless the individual

learns to accept a disci-

plined way of life which
means the tendencyte
ward ego comeback, is

permanendy checked.

This isnotnesstoAA
members. They have

learned that single

surrender is not
enough. Under the

wise leadership of the
AAfounding fathers

the need for continued
endeavorto maintain
that miracle has been

stea&ly stressed. The
Twetle Steps urge re-

peated inventories, not
just one, and the
TwelfthStep is in ielf
a routine reminder that
one mustwork at pre.

senling sobriety. More-

over, it is referred to as

Twelfth Stepwork-
which is exacdywhat it
is. By that time, the
miracle is for the other
persoo.



ANNMERSARIES

Afirivemrries can be emailed to aadistrict4g@gmaiLcom

Al-l year 7/10/L3; Elaine 60 days; Chuck 30 dap; Chris S. 7/4/ZOt3 60 days; Brian 9 months Z/t/13;
John 90 davs; Mary S. 8/1/13 20 varst Carl G. 8/l/131 year! KathyY. B/z/1312 years; Sue G B/lt/13 j
vears! Steve 5.8/3/13 4 vears! Jenn R 8/ll/L3 6 months; Lindsey 8.8/13/13 9 months! Stacey g/lL/13 90

days; Tammy 8/10/13 90days;JessicaD.8/4/13 Sd"y.; HarryM.6years g/Zl/l3lRogerG.gmonths
8/12/13 Paula Rae 8/?5/13 8 years!

Should this happen, our
curent grouring pains will be les*.
ened and we shall comrnence to lay

up a greaa store of insurance for
the years ahead.

Ve could thus reinforce
our faith in the funrre by these
pmdent works; we could show fhat
we deserve to go on receiving that
priceless gift of oneness which God
in His wisdorn has so freely given
to us of Alcoholics Anonymous in
the precious years of our infanc-v-

LAI.JGHTER IS THE BEST MEDICTNE

Do.' i,ep r? sto Goes fo AA

Articles, group events, questions or comments for the nervsletter are rvelcome.
Please email: aadistrict4S@gmail.coin

Unity and The Twelve Traditions
Excerpt trarn l"a*gwage o{ The l{eart,

The Twelve Traditions are a
distillate of our experieace of living and
working together. They apply the spirit
of the Twelve recovery Steps to our
group life and securiry. They deal wirh
our relations with the world outside
and with each other; they state our
amitudes tov/ard power and prestige,

toward Foperty and money. They
would save us from tempting alliances
and major conffoversies; they would
elevate principles far above personal

ambitions. And, as a token of the last,

they request thatwe maintain peronal
anonymity before the open public as a
protecrion toAA and as proofofthe

pg96 (Graperrrre, Noveqrber 1949)

fact that our Society intends to practice
trre humility.

For the information of the
general public and for the instruction
of newAA members, the Twelve Tradi.
tions have just been released (Crapevine,

November 1949) in a rnuch condensed
"short form" which we hope will be as

widely read atd understood as the
Twelve Steps of recovety,

"The Troditions opply the spirit of
our Twelve Steps to our group life

ond securily."
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